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1. Alma Mater decision: Mrs, McNabb organized the tune and a student lyric competition
for Dansville’s Alma Mater. Congratulations to Connor Clark for his lyrics being chosen. It
debuted at graduation with the Class of 2023 being the first to sing its lyrics.

2. Band Concerts: The High School band performed their Spring concert and honored the
band Seniors with awards and accolades.

3. Community Day: Community Day was a huge success! We had nothing but positive
comments and feedback on all of the projects our students completed.



4. Prom: Prom 2023 was magical! Northfork Farms was a beautiful venue and it was a
night filled with dancing, snacks, and games!



5. Decision Day: Was marvelous with lots of giveaways, a delicious ice cream bar, and
celebrations of each of our seniors as they shared their future plans. Mrs. Lloyd and Miss
Mackoul put some great gifts together including a planner/financial journal and a variety
of post-high goodies (e.g. a microwave, cooler, cleaning supplies, etc)



6. Farewell Walk: We had a really nice ceremony at the end of the day on Friday as we
paraded the seniors through the halls one last time. Bittersweet, I’m sure but a cool way
to send them off.



7. Murphy Award: Cara Grice was this year’s last Murphy Award winner. She was
recognized at their last breakfast celebration of the year. We’re sad to see her go, but
excited to watch her succeed in the next journey.



8. Senior Night: Senior Night was a huge success! Numerous awards, several
scholarships, and lots of laughs were had. The food service did a great job with the
snacks and our table setup was beautiful thanks to the HS office team. We really
enjoyed celebrating the academic success of our Senior class.


